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He doesn t try to Kiss me tnounn him. Let him know you have a beauty. The soft, dis Pork Shoulders, lb 20 3 jars for $1.00 Lemons, per doz 29cII V

Many reservations have been present. or take me anywhere. He always liltlo pride and that you respect SwissU tinguished appearance it Grand Brand Baked Beans in To-
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weden has more than 100 women Tiofessional Women's clubs, will at-
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He told me once he loved me, and will flnit out. If he doesn't, you natural

In
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members of various town councils. the meeting Monday. that is why I come to you for ad' will bo both happier and better off est. use over 70 years. Water Melons, lbv.to think you have shown some M per 4cin-

dependence.

Pat and Mike: I cannot under-
take to get correspondents, for you.
Vcur letter indicates that ;rou would
abuse any confidence I might place
in you.

A. B. C.5 Publishing a license is
not a legal requirement. Request
tho license clerk to withhold your
name from publication, and strength-
en your request with some good
cigars, and perhaps he will accom-
modate ypu. You must be married
in the county where your license is
issued. It would be better for you
to go to some other town to get
your license, and if you want to
make doubly sure of steeping the
matter a secret, go to another state
and still request that tho names be
not given to newspapers.

Secret marriages are not desirable,
however. Tell your relatives about
it, and your friends.

Thinks He's Foolin?.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

I am a girl 16 years old. I am in
love with a very nice youns man.
Ho has told me several times that
he loves me, but I imagine that he is
fooling. Please tell me what to do
about it. COOCY.

Wait two years and if he still
kef ps repeating his love for you you
will know he isn't fooling. Before

JUST INSIDE THE DOOR

CIGAR DEPARTMENT
Large Size Glass Jar Tuxedo $1.39
Full Found Tins Prince Albert and Tuxedo $1.29
More Tuxedo, pkg. . 9?
Garci Diplomates. Box 25, $2.25
Kopper Kettle Klub Box 50, $4.00
Imported Entona Box 50, $2.75
Pinta, 8c value Box 50, $2.25
Porto Rican, El Toro Box 50, $3.00

1 SPECIAL

1 PICNIC SALADS

1 Per Pint, 40

I BAKERY GOODS
Ip Supply all your Sunday and

l Holiday Bakery needs at our
HI Sanitary Bakery Dept. Ortman's

quality products twice every day.Saturday
Specials

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

mi-TM3i- ri immi m.mi m umm
Shopping Day Get Your Order in

QOOOOOC

Saturday Will Bo a Heavy

Telephone
Couclai 1796.

1608-1- 0

Harney
St.

COME ONCE AND YOU WILL COME ALWAYS

Our Special
for thie "Fourth"

Caramel
Ice Cream

with
Pignclias and
Brazil Nuts

In order that our employees may properly celebrate Independence Day, store will be closed
all day Monday, July 5 Shop early Saturday.

NO matter what you do
where you go on the

glorious "Fourth," a plate or
two of. coolmg:soothing de-

licious Ice Cream will add to
the happiness of the day. And

you treat yourself to the best
when your dealer serves' t, : bocooboc;

Large Sunkist Lemons, doz. 32
Delicious Watermelons, lb. .

Choice Ripe Home-Grow- n Toma-

toes, per lb 35
New Potatoes, per half pk.72e
Green or Wax Beans, qt... .13
Mission Bell Cantaloupes, per

doz 9S
New York State Apple Juice in

pints, doz bottles $2.25
New York Dark Grape Juice in

pints, doz. bottles. . . .$4.65
New York White Grape Juice in

pints, doz. bottles $3.75
can Crisco, per can..89
pkg. Dunham Cocoanut,

3 pkgs. for 42
18-o- z. Extra Large White Cross

Ripe Olives, per can. . . .73
z. Picnic Size Ripe Olives,

per can ...23c4
Corn Puffs, per pkg 10c

Sommer Bros.
28th and Farnam Streets

, Harney 188

mm
Extra

Special
Fancy Strip

Bacon 212

28c
-

Fancy Fresh Dressed 7A
Broilers, lb . . UC
Fancy Young Veal , OJJ
Roast, per lb 5iOC

Best Granulated Cane Sugar
100-l- Sacks for

24-l- b. sack Gold Medal Flour,
Cloth sacks,
for $1.98
Armour's Salad Oft
Dressing, large bottle. iOC
Grape Juice, pints 40c
Full quarts, 70e Doz... $8.00
Meadow Grove Cream 58cery Pkg. Butter
Fancy 300 size
Lemons ... ,. OUC

She
Cream of alt

ICE CRAM

'
; r ; ; rr

Everything is here, ready for thaUwo-da- y outing, picnic, camping, fishing or auto trip Our assort-
ment i complete Everything in lunch foods. '

BOEHLER BROS. MARKETS
No. 16th St. 2408 Cuming St. 4903 So. 24th St.

Great Reduction in Prices of Quality Meats' and
Provisions Specials for Saturday

v

Genuine Genuine Choice Choice Special
Spring Lamb Spring Lamb Lamb Chops Leaf Prime Beef
Hindquarters Forequarters Special at Lard , Rib Roast

22c 16c y 25c 21c 22c

emmm mmi w umm
Early Store Closes 7 P. M.

We Deliver

$5.00 Orders to

of the

City.

Best Cuts Fancy OOJL
Steer Pot Roast, lb.
We carry a complete lina of

Weisel's Milwaukee Lunch-
eon Meats. '1

$25.90
Gal. cans Pure 69cSweet Cider
Snider's or Heinz
Pork and Beans, 2 for&JV
Anheuser-Busc- h $0 ye
Beverage per case. . e

b. Pail Swift's d'l OP
Snowflake Oleo... V 1 OD
McComb's Home-mad- e Reg. 70c
Chocolates, Pft- -
for Jit

Sugar Cured
Picnic
Hams

23if

VEAL CUTS
Choicest Veal Roast

at i .17c
Choicest Veal Stew

at . . . ...... .14c
Choicest Veal Chops

at . 22c
Choicest Veal Legs,

or whole, for 22c
Choice Veal Loins

for Roasting. .22c
SAUSAGE AND

LUNCHEON
MEATS

Choice Frankfurts
at . . . .... . 18c

Choice Garlic and
Polish Sausage 18c

Freh Bologna . . 16cw
Fresh Liver Sausage

at . 16c
Choice Pressed Ham

at 22c
Choice Minced Ham

at '..22c
.Fancy Summer

Sausage . . . 25c
BEEF CUTS

Choice Beef Pjot
Roast ....... 15c

Choice Rib Boiling
Beef 10c

Fresh Hamburger
Steak 18c

Choicest Cut Chuck
Roast . . . . . . J8c

that you couldn't think of accepting
it,1 anyway, could you?

II. B. By no means bob your
head in acknowledging an introduc-
tion or greeting a person. It is a
very common bit but not a proper
one according to tho rigid rules of
etiquette.

' 'v You'll Huyo to Explain.
Dearv Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

I am 18, and some time ago met a
man of 21. He has called at my
hme several times, but was not re- -

eeivea as coraiany as ne naa ex-

pected to be. He then gained ..the
irn.nression that my people rbjected
to ray going out with him, but u
was not so.

Now,- Miss Fairfax, his mother
learned of our affair and that he had
seen me often without calling at my
home. ShjB threatens to send him
out if he should see me ,gftl$ '$f he
cannot be received at 'piy. homa. v It
pains me a great deal to know" that
a woman should forbid her son to
go about with me, and although I
have never met her she has seen
me with him several times.

He is earning a large salary and
in two years will be seriously think-
ing of, marrtage. I do not desire, to

Personal
Miss Dorothy O'Connell of Chi

cago, who has been the guest of
Miss Helen Hussie, returns to her
home in Chicago Saturday evening.

Miss Helen Hussie is planning a
trip to Chicago for the latter .part
of the month.

Dr. P. T. Barber returned Wed
nesday from Portland, Ore., where
he attended the shnners conven
tion.

Mrs. G. F. Atchison leaves Satur
day for St. Louis and then will re-

turn to her home in Erin, Tenn. She
has been the fjuest of her sister, Mrs.
Bradley T. Roe.

y Hugh Robertson left Friday morn-- .
itlg for Arcadia, Neb., where he will
deliver the Independence day ad-

dress. .

A son was born Wednesday to
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Nelson at the
Methodist hospital. Mr. Nelson was'
formerly Miss Agnes Lewis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. MT L. Lewis.

Miss Emily Rosemary Alles left
Thursday for an extended, trip
through the east. She will soend
one, month in Pigeon Hills o'f the
Blue Ridge mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Burke and
children, Emily and Edward, jr., left
e riday to spend two months at Lake
Okoboji.

Miss Esther Dugher, Jqannette
Sample and Clara Peterson left
Friday evening for Kansas City,
where they will remain for the
fourth of July.. They wilrthen go
to the Ozark mountains to spend
about three weeks.

Modes of the
Moment

The overblouse is no longer
frownedi upon by well gowned
women. It has developed int6 such
rich and varied charm that it oc-

cupies an important role in the
wardrobe one that the shirtwaist
never dreamed of, holding. Some
of these little garments are handsome

and long enough to form the
more than half of a dinner frock,
giving the appearance of a tunic.

'Spanish jtortoise sheel combs
which measure ten to twelve inches
above the hair are all the rage for
those who can afford them. Now
!sthe time to ransack grandma's
handboxes in the attic.

Thereis no defixiite reason why
pretty girls hould'veil their lovely
eye's beneathTace frills, but it seems
to be; a whim of Dame Fashion for
them to do so at the moment. The
very .newest1 veir fad shows this ar-

rangement, especially those draped
Avap ii ri A m thtti r

.j

I

Prime Rolled Rib 07JL-Roa- st,
per lb O I 2

Fancy Young . 15cVeal Breast, lb . . .

for Canning Buy Now.

Full Quart Jars 65cFancy Olives ....
California Home Pickles,
Relishes, etc., pint cans. . .15c
Quart cans 25c
White Rock Ginger Ale, pts. 15c
Quarts, 25c Doz $2.90
Strictly Fresh Checked o A

Eggs, in cartons, doz. OttC
Fancy California Apri- - OP-co- ts,

per basket.

on All Butterines .

EXTRA SPECIAL SATURDAY
v From 8 A.M. to 12 O'Clock Noon

Choicest Cut Chuck Roast 15c
Choicest Cut Round Steak 23c
Choicest Cut Sirloin Steak 28c
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon, or

- whoe sides 33c
Sugar Cured Regular Hams 34c
Pure Lard, 2 lbs. . 45c
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PORK CUTS
Choice Loin Roast

at 24c
Choice Boston Butts

at... ...24c
Choice Spareribs 16c
Choice Small Lean

Pork Chops . . . 26c
Choice Bean Pork

at . . . . . .25c
Choice Pork Liver,

?lbs. . ... .. . 15c

CHEESE
Fancy Brick (full-crea-m)

..... .32c
Fancy American

(full cream) . . 32c
PICKLED MEATS

Choice Corned Beef
at 17c

Pickled Pigs' Feet,
3 lbs. .1 25c

Salt Pork 25c
SMOKED MEATS

Sugar Cured Brisket i

Bacon 25c
Sugar Cured Regular

Hams V, . . 36c
Breakfast Bacon,

or whole sides . 35c !

Choice Sirloin Steak
3-- t . 30c i)

Choice Porterhouse
Steak .... .,.,.30c

Choice Round Steak
V at 28c?

SPECIALS ON CANNED GOODS

at 2408 Cuming Street and
4903 South 24th

Evaporated Milk, tall cans 14c

Evaporated Milk, small cans, 6 for . . . 40c
Fancy Tomatoes, No. 2 size, 2 cans . . . 25c

Fancy Tomatoes, No. 3 size, per can . . 17c

Early June Peas, per can . . 13c

Fancy Sweet Corn, per can 14c
P. & G. Laundry Soap, 10 bars. . . . . .80c
Fels White Soap, 10 bars. 70c

Crystal White Soap, 10 bars. ....... . Q5c
Fancy Red Salmon, 1-l-

b. tall can. . . .35c
Fancy Mustard, 10c jar, 3 for. . . . . . .25c
Fancy Sardines in Oil, 5 cans. ..... .25c

h yParboiling a PURITAN ham is "painting the

III rlr y'" Pb0 dtroys some of the delicate

IIIIs YCf which months' of careful attention andex-y- W

III act proportioning of flavoring materials impart

' I You will be easily convinced there is no ex

WW 'cess of salt jn a PURITAN ham, for

pmW ,
'VfesteTells'

VSV FREE Puritan Recto Book -
'' Jfte t iS' lA W v erptl wty unusu.1 rteip boeh which ivt many new f

ESSw V?t idu m the pnptniien af Hun tnd Btcon. and nuiny old wiyt nudi new
V I&'fciV. rrMs nd bwitr by txctar methods, hi free. Send for it. Address

i Kt 5StC,S THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.
PurinnXM. . 41.1 W. Monro St, Chicwo$rfij

) Jll THE --,CUDAHY PACKING CO.
' ' fSJ! &MJ ,ltoW ,1, F.-- CONRON. Mu,.r . V

V Jone. Om.h. N.b.V hmdl. Fur.tn. Hltphon. St,.Vrti'! Pbro. Dou,. 240t . ,

XsAJjr PurlUn Rami and Beon art smoked in our Ornih PUnt,. iniur- -VU -- jlr frwli brightly .raok.d mU at alt tlro.i. j

' ...... aimammmmmS Jt J.r " t
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COFFEE SPECIAL

Stars and Stripes Brand . ..... . . . .4Qc

Jm mssmlm
Special Prices

I


